
PTE LOSING MUCH MONEY

leeiit 8?i(em of School land
I Tefiir Expetttiva Proposition.

llE&tfrlElt Iff PAYOR OF SALE

fla-urtf-- - Tiiies niial InJVt 'on
Money Invested "Would Return

Maeh jttor Than j(ow la
, Drought lik.

(tfrom it Staff Correspondent.)
L.1NC0LN March

Treasurer George 19. dally receiving,
letter from ttiffeYftnt portions or the
(ate toeing, that the school lands be sold

nhd the propped invested- In bonds
As r sarip'of the letters received, on

Which eamd to. ttio Office this morning
gives seme idta of what Nebraska-I- s

losing nn,Us Present plah ot leaeJn'gitthooT

lahds. The letter l from Sidney arral
substantially as follows:
I'There ncttton bt 'school land'

Irf that opnhty which under lca"$ to"
the present owner Is 'bringing-- " to the state1
.1. ! -revenue- - pt jinw w .year. vine iana
l easily frprth ,$23 'An ncrs; an& would
tfl for that. If Uold thlsaWoUtd
Into the st the silm of flWXO;--

wjich ir I tested In .bonds. at tlife "usual-liUcrM- t

oG per ceny would bring In
ai annual hbUlXCXX. Iflim&ty seen
that the state Is loslilir'iriali 5nrfon
this one section of landthe? neat JJIttle'1

Bm of I7C0.M."

Much 3Ion It. r
nam tne treasurer: "This Is Only a
irt of what tho peopteiof Hh'e stae k'rV

liking on our present r proposition lof.
indllng our school lands. If that traut

ot SW acres mcntlonedMn this letter was"
sold at tho prlco this" gentleman Writing'
nft said It would bring, it would brtng
tflf tho state taxes In bio amount pf fltf.40
ruSnrly as much as W kr' 'flioiHtiK 'for?
itjnow as renUl and.all.we-ar- getting
TJie county of Cheyenne, In whjch the
l&d Is situated would probably Yecolve',
If Its county levy about" what the"
afrerage county would luiya. In ,thatteo
ti&n of the state, a li lovy duisldo
of school and bond levy, on a one-fift- h

valuation on the Jand at a 16,TOvahie7
Wing J,200, W.60 for the county alone,
vfpMe tho school tax would be In addition
according to the Iov' for each district
III Whleh thit InnA rttom .lto..,,..l
JThe state of Kebraaka now, has 1,71 (.009,

Ogres of school lands bringing In a reve
ries each year to tho, stale oflR.& If,
igese lanaayyioiavitM minimum
wice of J7 per aero It would make n fund

If ll,0jLwhlch, It Invested In bonds'
njt 4fc peFjc&rftjvould bring each year
ifito ther&ury aC Increase ft
tne prespnt ImtomeiorUiW state from"
thest larMs of JJUTWST v

'!ri uddloii to this the staUit.wota,re
eglve In taw from thli.Jttnd ovr ittfSSt
es,ch year llia.Jjuraasro':trloyfbne,
tfMiQ tnis swrji wouiane increased each
ygisr by rcaaort'o the Improvements
lfe made on the laSa. Ail

'Tq slim the whole propoSU!ontup,l))e
slate Is now receiving $l6S,Srlh'' rev'ntis
each year from Its soliool lati'da. if this

.lfad Is sll Vllh8 "tnlnrhium' figure, and
tike It b$ an averaVe throughout the- -

'We wllVWcelve lV.i1ft?roH an
ill taxes HtWji total ..of JM2.M0. These

tfres shoC0SU i'H$ losing each
ir by its present system oi nnnauns
s school lands unsold the neat little

im of m,W
iCUMSEH-MANVlCH- M ...

OF WOMAN SWINULbK

TECUM 8EH. Neb,. March
--&eoa W. Brott,Jl'irrnU or Cliltflclty!

tit ben,summ6ne4,awop,,t(for tn.
ttwnd Jury In the east uivision or . ine
t&Hed 8ates dlstrfcFc6u"rt,at fit tuls
o Wednesday, llaychyOjiUve tl --

n&ni) ailnat tlcs Stella Is. Qreen of W6

Ciamberi street, fee l!uW, oh ;tnS ottdrH
of, using Hha malls to defraud. A deputy
tqittd tates maraha! was In tho city
tday and served the summons.

fBrott haw anfijLaverflemflnt ot tn)
dreHn wdmarnaU-fmonia- l paper attfll
answered! Iti? ofiWiiiSoMsh(J 'TbllowH;

aid the jwoman led Brott to send n
ntetiey. it least one remittance. U wi
Jreed that "Miss Green" should cum

tTecuneh for the pujqsa marry I h$
ott, ank he sent hsf it WOnft' order

to thtt St. Mrio pay car
rWi .fcaefcUhat.. sa

iuld oome at onet-lltf'KoU- ld stop w
....

to Visit an auweiuni was in
lieard from her,

Irett is 45 years of age. Ho was to:

riy marnea, dui wb uivorcou uum
ii wtr. lie has & married daughter

.News Netra of ShUbii.

The high schpol cetiteit Wfl.s "Heid ln Uo

ing mis evening, iin mip vi'"--ants.

Itoy prehantva, sopjipmore. received

a .freshman, received second, flfcVina
wfif .Tlafpilrfleld to Wist toT ih9
KroeaajL rhur, cVvr, ll&riat,

asked Senator Ollilrirliaih; " "
"Some of them attempted U. but thY

sot the wdjrftt fit; It." ttplled Ir.MAt
emphaUcal f" O ; t

WOO III nilUl UtU5 ,v -
ao4 almost tore a girl's .coat from her

bao"lr$n " ntlnd. " 3'r heard hi:
make a very ugly remark to a woman In

front PJrfe.1llfWMa,t9 W ome.
thins td m. nut M he opened his mouth

QulckMt KtlUi! Knewrt

The following la absolutely the surest
nA nntrkeit cura known to science for

all foot ailments: "liUtaolve j.wotabs
SDOOnfUls or uiociqo rgmpouno in a

at warm water. Book the feet In

mem

win iu( mil (iiiu,miHUingently rubbing, the sor
parts." The-effec- t is really
wonaeriui, A. i i- - soreness
sons Instantly: the ftot feel
so good you could sing fori
joy. corns ana caiiousracan ha neeled right off. It

I gives immediate relief fpr;or 'Mstons, aweatr.
tneiiv ana acninz ieei, a.

v at ; i .

ftcicr.t to cure the worst
feet. It works through, the
cores and removes the

pn uncertain remedies.;' i Any druggUt
has Calocide compound 'Inatoek or tie
can get It In a few hours from his whole
us noue. it la pot a patent meaiciiie

dimrtU
tr.H '

1

1

m.

Coats
ipoial 'offriniof smart length coats niftSe'
of neweatfeft'ateristls, mixtures and fahfcy weftv'ed;'
Novelty collars and cuffs. Well made, smartly
tailored .styles for women and misses.

KXCTiUSrVK CpAT MODELS AT 25 A magnificent
iwiqwlMH-feHitfre- ; (!!. swagger chlo alyletf, aitU

JenBth jdraped models. High grade bro
fide mlntr,"ep6ttgesr Topllns, Bedfdrd cordB and fino
n?w-iCTnf!I- iwwiaiinos. nq nener coats (Offered

i! t () ift'vi j, 7

A It- -
- t

M, ,'
'

iff1- -

t

v 'Ik ::'"I -

tolfcKiL wAk;w)ll.-:tltt'd.-4oe'-
v Batlsfaotibu

TTfllfc$ M-i-y, Phse'.lieVoV.'' ." itietJ
conscientious vi

' 17 t.-- "v

lUth. 1 think his teeth went dawn. b- -
cauaoTiir'-iHilpeS' a 'ireat dal. "f "havrn'V
yetJieard what ho was going la say.'

--Trie te Iilt UlrL tfcem
Miss Ulba lenity, who mhrchod with

a section of striking nt wark
era rronr DalUraorr, 'told' of a numban
ot ottempta by men In tit0 crowd to til- -

treat clrla In Iter section.. She. said thU
tavfer&l tlmesi shB xtta iorcd.-t-o 'Ca U
fne assutanca or sins wnoni ,mcn tnu
f'vTho pollco maJ no attmpt.to Inter,

f.ero with these mwV? ad..ijts FJnJey.
fltivrral otbiiv vWltnesstlt Mjd.lh bar

nevsd the police had done all in their
tpower

, Admiral. Qeors. W. Ualrd., retired. . de

ing- - mai irorn in pomnrt-wnrcmiDa- TV

the parade they did all that could be ex.

fJennd Marshal
A dramatic recital ot the progress c:
taviiSaa? of thn AtflK lhrnuvh Pnn!?
flnl aveniS'tf waiWen f,ij?Mtfi!

luohard Coke Hurleeon, the trand- - rnftc- -

shal, who rode on horsebtttJc. She said
11. , 1 4.i,w J. rT At- - .
inniiur a mw mier ill) jnrnoe DCgan
the war was clesr. , ,

"Suddenly I found myself In the midst
of thia howllne mobr' shet cintlnuei.
There did nojjttem to a' pj)ltoeman

any where. Thfl aUtoM6blle pluWoh anU
the mounted police seemed to have dl
'JPPer3. I waai.Tinproteotedf. tflohe and
tefHfled. The eroWd' mined X about
me and between me and Mist MUho!
JRC. wh0 rode Bome distance to the rear
1 couiq seo ner surrounaea cy me crowu.
She was 4loni not a policem'nn was near
tier. tujq triced to force her horse
through the crowd. I was afraid tno
crpwd Would pull her to the ground."

A squad of' police, marched in review
btfore ilrs Burleson that she might at- -
X mpt to identify a policeman, who, aha
said, had been lnrtcnt .tojier. She was
unable tb find thesil.,,' U ' "!a

flhe ssl4 throvphotvicij-.rld- .uij the
avenue she observed that the ." poUce
seemed Indifferent anJWfrfihining- -

good time rather than attempting to con.
trol'the crvw4. 4 .

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

4ijM. Success,
86
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RADiROADS'DROPr"T- -

D1SS0LUTWH PLAN

CContlhued from l'use One.)

T

k

fa. prlce--- r-

ft 1

f" thi itsu:
!,'?; ifc ii

Urfr of the Union rnclflcf; gave out" this
statement by order of the board ot gov
oroore:

Calln in Union l'aoltio Htock.
' ' The railroad C.nt(rnA

4ftVlnr: fulled to 'approvo- - certain nro- -
isions of tho plat outlined tno circular
o .stochho dera dated irebruary 10. 1913.

respect of which 'provisions, in , the
Pinion, th 'comDa,rij;,K ooup?U,,the an--
TQvai or tne commission: was necessary
ir kdvii al)l. the'nlan and tne arnSfem'eht
nrOiodr)nK tha saie, Ih'c.dn the otfec
f stock in the southern racino company
or subscription to stockholders, cannot

According!? klrt pffer
bt.atook.foc ,uhsarlpt(on.tQ stockholders
)b wunarawn ana suoscnnuon warranu

, w

The arrangement. Known; tne modi
fied jUan.whloh was today,

the second device drafted by the
rallwiy attorneys 'Irt an attempt to com
ply with tho dissolution decree ot the
supreme' court

First, PUf Kt.odifled.

are Priced

I The first which was to
the; circuit Judges February it, was

because the
.to the clause orp--

vldlng for the lease of the.Southern Pt
clflc short line from Oakland to Sarto
ito thtt Qtntral Faclfltv which lnvturn wus
ti be over by the Union Pacific,
and" 'far the provision" for, tha ewtuslye-Joln- t

iW.R.9t ttl9. cji.WUiy.the two major
ifarrluuut lines, . , -

JThe abandoned plan, today,
jprovtded-fp- r V preferehjliil tralo Brc.5
,iuent bjirea. -- WelfWj "an

irnloTalltioTfSr?th.us & ibqutojS
The abandonment plan-ahiu- j

a surprise as sar. iov5i uiu vww?
wrneyscantq nre t esoequnr
present Bthe dissolution

hs arrjval la Ut xuls., W,. lovett rjg
ctve.- - cppy of ,l,h pefitest filed by, tU
California commission with the.
a,ttorBey . Wfieral,
preferential traffic

'tk'fcttkl thrjwufdrhli,'

a,.;' i-- Ji

.' RAND openifig displays will remain in place during
style show week; presenting , a 7nost intensely interesting

exposition of correct apparel Jor men and women; offering
vaiuis djfrrare itnortance h Raster apparel. All are i- -
'JJjjj '!--. it" ' .... ... .

v'- " ' '

vueayio visv our cpinpieieLy rempaece siqre

Intrpduciiiig Notable Values ifi
jfrrl ii i Wottlen's, and Misses'

CLOTHES

JL . !a". . : -
. . . .... .xr.-- i

rulOUSANDw of styhSligtirmentfe at popular prices greet the visitors to pur
"X" beftutiful new crarmeut secliOn third floor. Handsome new Spring

, suits, coats, dresses and children garments are here in every: popular;' fashion? .

and shade. Prices that demonstrate the Nebraska's determination1 to 'give T

wdmonjiof tlyComminty tmmatchable values., Wet urge cpmpar,isoni
4

Noyftr
bdfofo hasTsucfra magnificent ne Showing of'high grad6 garments' been offired
at such extremely.. reasonably prices ,,....:.. , aa!rr,.' " ' ' ' "j . -it., i A

Wopnen's and Missies' Tailored
C l'ivpring outits

HRKOlATi opening veok,
Bhbwln 300 hfph graflo
tailored sutta Bedford
cordB . novelty checks
serges ttnd mixttt'res. lllcli
tailored effects, also
snappy new Bulgarian-blous- e

Bults. Jackets
do cygno lined.

Compare these exception-
al values with $20 and
$22. DO suits offered elso-wher- o.

Women's itnd
misses' models. The Ne--
UraakJv' .

cnrnMlKslon

$15

every jfetyjo'
touch

ing found, only
Uhlgher suits. New

est
cords, 'shepherd

plain atid
dreds
suit style

valuo. Very-
aW-- "!

EXOIiUSIVK 9PRI?TG AT $35.00-i-he- n you
see these suits you will is impossible
for us adequately! words the many
style that set them aboVo and apart from

"this pfico..
Bedford kjprd, serges, and

pqrteffinbveltlea,. fq'tensely Interesting

Bfcftitiful, Opstumes, :

NoW Cosfiunesl!VQ&ij.d,l8tlngulBhod ivo havo
gathered charming fr;ookB,and havo given "Wide prefer-
ence for tlio hlJcurlpUS soft An f exceptional
.range Bmar 6,txJ6f SI75.O0

, Exceptional Dresses

.

Values'
' Stylish $1-5-

new ideas
crol)6r and

'sessallne dresses with
' lace'l,yoko and collar,
also Persian collars.
Drape s k i r !t tH Mt!
where t h e s o idressoa

?20. kt

JOriKA. SONRti?- -

ecome effectives:

abandoned

Modified Railway
objected

taken

of;Ub

rqiiy
,irrnEe.bont

WM.LHOLZMAN.TSIAI.

thA.tSoutherh

Railroad
theM

appfoyal

at

f

thatjem-bo'd- y

poeseBslhg
superiority

pr!ced
sponges,'

mnnnish
tailored

novelties Eve"ry
distinguished

SlilTS
realize why

.touches,
garments itBually Offered Woojoponge,.
poplins, mixtures

values P30
Spring

sources,:

.fabrics.
25.00

Dress Mescaline

Dresses;
Beautiful

de'chlne

,

SVVAN
4
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n

submitted

California,
commission

.:.
abandoned

.

the"

objecting- - to

of
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.' '

turn

? Vi

i

the of
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and
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Special at $10
' Dress Value, at

ishfawlpg of
swart'navy blue- - brown and
black -

have very neat pur strl
w

Sorful values with'
elsewhere, Priced at,

Our Shop in oys' Our is with the
Tproof cases. rest rooms everything to make

A beautiful ot In apparel your satisfaction here.

455r.,,"
"

rir .Si-- ''r paga

ot

Was.

plan,

fit

peau

commission to,, validate:
tho of the Central Pa- -
cirio oy me l'acuic, vnicn .

w4f nepeasary, to
Krenclt banklrJg Interests,

8TVLI8H

beBldci
talterv.

usually

materials,
Bedford
checks, sergeas,

hun-- .

special
.T

It
picture clever'

lmo

Special $10
A splendid

messallne

jjeautituuy

complete

on
.v.teV!M

as

on

proposed

satlsfi", ' cy.tain
- Mr. iovnU

annKinM', ihat thp Unlbn Paflo.coUl.i
not 'go oh ttiefpiun1 and' fsk: the
court to leave- - the final dissolution de-

cree" 'in abeyance,--; v ; .

Mr, Lovett In his address to the court
did not, the Kyarantee whlon
the Union, Pacle h"sl Weti Runn,, L0b
& Cp.. the hanking firm, which Wis to
handle, the stock . distribution fettu'res of!

tne amsQiutiijii, out iris unumujoq intfi
by the collapse t.ha ,plaji the
Paclflo forfeits upward of ?i,w,ooo o
the sypdjpme. tU , , .

TWO TICKETS, ARE
BY CITIZENS OF COLUMBUS

COLUMBU&', Neb,, March 16. (Special
Telegram.) At the democratic city com
Ve'nUon last night tho following
ticket was named Mayor, M. riotliletner;
Clerk, 'Wl.lllaln Becker? treasUron- Walter
HooUchcr; water eomrhUstorier, P. J. Me

pdllci Judge, 'Wlltlam O'Brien;
councllmcn lirst ward. J. firunken.
SeconiJ ward, WIIHapi Kir: Third ward
F. J. FgUrth wird, O. tt
Ptlebj ediool bsard, John RaUerma,n and

uurK.
A cltlsens convention held the same

evening placed in nomination the follow
ing; Mayor, 13. Bergman;
J. D. Stlres; councilman Flrht ward.
adimockcri Scond ward, Third
ward. A, M. dray; ward, Oeorg
"Wlnsiow; school board, V. II. Weaver
and A, R. Miller.

FREMONT PROGRESSIVES
NAME SEPARATE TICKET

Neb.. March IS.

the were not consult! by
the before' the ticket headed
by Wayor .George Wdu'-Va-

a nominated
last night the; progressives held mas

and nominated
full ticket lieaded by Arthur Truedll

for mayor- - There are t.bwc tlcjcctf n6w
a;reemcnt ttoaltxil In the lool fields Robert Urrq Joeing Uie

,deinortta nomine;

'J
SUTg

cqrrect

dresses

trimmea Fteu

$15.00

that place.
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f

f

J

a

a

rClo

Xpur of

original
giving

business voiced

people attended,

Who real
worth and

the-- greater has Hhebest orgoinizatibn
men ever brpuglit togetljer any, apparel

in West. this and knowledge is power.
values don't happen they Created. Mr. A.

gives pumuuui- iu
men's clothing department of store, is
known to Omaha men as a of the
notable clothing values ever offered in

A proposition like'this bears tlje
light of daycome see our daylight
clothing It's all

Men's and Young Men's.,.

Spring Suits
$10 to $35

Spring Coats and
Cravenettes

r' $10 to $20
Men's Spring Slipons

and Gabardines
$5 to $20

Visit b good shop
and new you.
boys'

ir--

I
i,

v

lease

with

held

Hhoii

police

J. Brock;
Fourth

this

by

bo

and

KEARNEY PHYSIGlAN
FOR BOYS'

, (Ftom a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOU, Mnrfih

tornor appointed Dr. 3, Ix
of thl as-

at the Boys' Industrial school
at

Htfiil liirtm.
- March '15. (Special

Telegram.) last night raided tho
hide house ot brothers here
and carried Itway $160 worth of
The were far as

BIB. ROimBACKEIl

Many diseases arc caused by taking
cold. A cold fs very likely to
In tho nose, causing catarrh. It
may settlw In the Upper past of tho
throat called the' pharyngeal

In this space- are two little tubes,
called eustachian tubes, that lead to the
middle ear.
it settles in the

it my .follow the mucous
membrane' through the eustachian
into the middle er. If It does it will

ir

Cretet1 and'iUncoln

u

r

as

property.- -

.v.- -

new
fhirte0?

1,peop1ieKntVrf
' 4 vatuo

thttt be recognized ,

uy nil. vjvuiwiimmiug ,icvub"
riitiofl lfas rewarded their-- ef--'

fortsr ' '
.work reju

this store and sCilt retain-
ing' its principles in
value maks
in this said a prominent

man. Ho the
setjmBiit ressed by
dreds of who
ITheNebraskaJs. grandsopening

demands
x money's servicer

UNDOUBTBDliY .Nebraska

house the In day age
just must John

wno tttujMMUii nv
this

producer most
this com-

munity. real
great new

floor. new through.

Top

New Introducing greater values clothes. new equipped
" newdUBt Comfortable fixtures throughout; comfort-

able showing' wonderful values children's

dnrxounctment

union

mention

UnloH

banking

MAMED

Catfrey.

Kersenprock;

judge.

FREMONT. Because
progresslvea
repubHtaps

(convention afternoon

NAlVlED

REFORM SCHOOL

Morcbead
Bennett Kearney morning
physlolan

llorftthlev!
BEATRICE, Neb..

Thieves
Heffeltlhger

hides.
robbers followed

settle
nasal

nasal
space.

pharyn-
geal spaw

tubes

it"1!.

!givihg would

ating

tovn,,

Cloth-

ing
tswanson,

Menfs Spring Hats
.Great attraction ur all new Bhowlng of
men's and young mpn' Spring Hats. Wise

are lnvestlgatirig this new hat stock.
Expert hat men to serve you. -

"where it was learned;
that they disposed of some of the stolen,n

an

MISSING TRAINMAN FOUND
IN SHANTYNEARRIDGE

fPEEC0RD

resideitLot,Wall.I.akft

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Mkrcli IS. 'I nearl "ure, lie was 62 years of agJ
(Special TelegTamO-Ottrneld- - A. Drockerfl '"TCI O,18 wlfo a"d ax chll- -
supposed to have beori" blown" off the
Platte bridge at North Platte, was found
lii a shanty on the east end 'of the bridge.
He' become benumbed with cold ahd con-
fused. Ho returned to his family here
this afternoon.

Xey to the Situation iloo Advertising.

cause noises In the- ear, and later-p- n

be sure to ca,uee .deafness.
Catarrh or tho throat may follow the!

eustachian tubes up Into the mlUdle earl

without causingr much concern on the
part of the patient. The partial loss of
hearlpg is apt to be A per-
son may lose" hair his hearing" hefore he
knows It.

Kor Instance, suppose a man can hear
his watch four feet from the bar. If he
loses his heurlng to the extent that' he
can only hear thd tick of'hls watch two
feet from the ear he miy not Buspect It
at all. Ills hearing is good enough for
ordinary purposes. He goes on without
the slightest suspicion that he is losing
his hearing. He may have ringing' In the
ear. or cracking and snapping sounds in
the ear, or a feeling of pressure in the
ear. but he is, jbot aware that he Is
losing his hearing.

It Is a good thing to test your hearing
with a watch. Iffret hold' the" Watch
against your ear, then move it gradually
away from the ear and see how far away
from tho watoh you con actually hear
It tick. Try It on the other aide and
see If both ears are alike, if you find
that you are unable to hear the watch
on both sides alike &m at a distance of
four feet from the tar, you may know

Tlio owners
of

greater

yen--

epoch

it--

V jr i' .fi . .t- -. 1'

'samoelr J. Phillips.
SAC CITY, la., March

J. Phillips, a highly respected
township, south of

Sac" City, died suddenly March ia '
from .

dreri.' Ho was fC member of 'the Er;"'
fuemoaisi cnurcn.

Persistent tdvertlsltig is tho Road to
pusiness Succeas. ,

Persistent Advertising is me Road toBig Returns. 1

CATARRH OF THE THROAT
Requires Prompt Treatment to Avoid Deafness

overlooked:

that deafness has already begun. Tou
should begin taking Perun at once.
Gargle the throat with cold, strong salt

tm directed in page four of the
"Ills of Ilfe." sent free. Persist In this
treatment until a cum la effected.

Sometimes, catarrh of the nasal pharyn-
geal 8pace.wlll cause an accumulation of
secretions in. the throat, that completely
fill tho space. Unless these secretions
orp promptly removed by frequent garg-
ling polypi .may fee formed. Once formed
the polypi or adenojds, as they are some-
times called, will require a long time
With the gargling to remove. Gargling
according o the proper method will even
remove, polypi or adenoids, and no surgi-
cal operation Is required.

In ardor to understand exactly what
Is meant by proper gargling send for a
free- - copy ot tho "Ills pf Life."

k During the whole course-- of gargling
Fcruna must be, token according to di-

rections on the bottler
T4r. Daniel "Rom-backe- r. .R, R. t, Cas-tali- a,

Ohio,- - whosX portrait appears above.
Writes: "I want-- to- - say a,, word (or
Peruna. 1 used it for catarrh of, stomach,
and It Yalieved ma in a short time, The
four ar five bottle I used was worth
more' than all other remedies J eVer
Used." Advertisement.


